
Clay is f�rmed in the hands �f a p�tter to f�rm a vessel that pleases him
to make. Our creat�r carefully crafted each �ne �f us as the p�tter f�rmed
the clay. We are his masterpiece. Once fired in a kiln  p�ttery is virtually
indestructible. Antique p�ttery, th�ugh br�ken and discarded, is still with
us t�day.

As the p�tter spins the clay �n the pinwheel he guides it with his fingers.
He separates remaining lumps �f clay by pinching it �ff to make a
special design that is unique to any �ther. In the Bible, Elihu refers to
this in his c�nversati�n with J�b. “Beh�ld I am acc�rding to thy wish in
G�d’s stead, I also am f�rmed �ut �f the clay.” We are intricately crafted
to G�d’s design. We have a special design that is unique to any �ther just
like the earthen vessels �f l�ng ago.

A p�tter endlessly lab�rs until his vessel is m�lded with his hands and
s�ftened with his feet. He watches the fire �f his kiln cl�sely.
Jeremiah was instructed by the L�rd to “Go d�wn to the p�tter’s h�use
and hear his w�rds”. This meant he had to leave the heights �f
Jerusalem to a l�wer place �utside the city walls.

At Pregnancy Res�urce Center, we minister to families that �ften feel
br�ken and discarded. This can cause them to feel incapable to pr�vide
f�r their unb�rn. The pressure fr�m the w�rld ar�und them can
s�metimes cause these parents  to ch��se to end the life that is so
intricately being f�rmed inside �f their w�mb.

There are many days we must be willing to meet these families in their
br�kenness and share the message �f the p�tter with them. They have a
l�nging to feel they are l�ved, wanted and have a purp�se. When the



g�spel is faithfully shared,  the L�rd w�rks in miracul�us ways. The
P�tter reveals the unique design he has f�r them and their unb�rn
babies.
With this in mind, we are h�n�red to bring y�u �ur 2021 Fall Dessert
and C�ffee Fundraiser “W�nderfully Made”. This theme was derived fr�m
the scripture Psalm 139:14 “ I will praise thee; f�r I am fearfully and
w�nderfully made; marvel�us are thy w�rks; and that my s�ul kn�weth
right well.”  Will y�u be a stakeh�lder in seeing the veil rem�ved f�r
families to realize they are “W�nderfully Made” in the image �f G�d?  If
so, here is an amazing �pp�rtunity f�r y�ur �rganizati�n.

This spectacular event will take place at R��pville R�ad Baptist Church
�n Thursday, September 23rd.
An event �f this magnitude brings a need f�r funding. Y�ur sp�ns�rship
will c�ver these items: speaker fees, fees ass�ciated with filming and
pr�ducti�n, marketing materials, c�st �f venue and f��d  etc. There are
many benefits to j�ining us as a sp�ns�r. Please review the sp�ns�rship
level f�rm. We h�pe y�u will rec�gnize the impact y�ur sp�ns�rship
w�uld have �n the PRC al�ng with advertising and branding
�pp�rtunities.

We are excited and pleased to ann�unce that �ur keyn�te speaker is
actress, direct�r, pr�ducer and inspirati�nal speaker Mrs. Shari Rigby.
Shari is �utsp�ken and passi�nate ab�ut her faith. Shari g�t her start in
acting as a lead actress in the D�ve award-winning music video, “Sl�w
Fade”, by Casting Cr�wns. She also appeared in The Y�ung and the
Restless and The B�ld and the Beautiful. Her m�st recent leading r�le
is in the new Kendrick Br�ther’s m�vie Overc�mer(starring Alex
Kendrick and Priscilla Shirer) released in August 2019. And a
guest-starring r�le �n televisi�n series, The Enc�unter streaming �n
Pureflix. Her feature films include N�t T�day, Oct�ber Baby, Rigby’s
�ther feature film leading r�les include B��nville Redempti�n (starring
Diane Ladd, Ed Asner), Wildfl�wer (starring C�dy L�ngo and Nathalia
Ram�s,) Extra�rdinary (starring Karen Abercr�mbie, Leland Klassen
and LIndsley Register)  and The Least �f These (starring Sharman
J�shi and Stephen Baldwin). Sherri is passi�nate ab�ut serving at the
L�s Angeles Dream Center and m�nit�ring w�men in the entertainment
w�rld thr�ugh her ministry, The W�men In My W�rld. Shari’s greatest



gift �f all is her family. Shari and her husband, Matt have been married
f�r twenty-two years and have been blessed to raise two b�ys t�gether.

Our g�al this year is to serve 2,068 families. With y�ur sp�ns�rship, y�u
can be a leader in �ur c�mmunity by c�mpassi�nately helping the lives
�f so many w�men, men and children. Will y�u prayerfully c�nsider
partnering with us?

On the f�ll�wing page, y�u will find �ur sp�ns�rship levels and packages
available. Will y�u c�nsider supp�rting this event as either an individual,
c�rp�rate/business  �r church sp�ns�r? Let the L�rd lead y�ur giving.
Please c�ntact Kellie R�berts, Direct�r �f Devel�pment at 770-856-6980
�r devdirect�r@pregnancyrc.c�m by August 27th, 2021. Thank y�u f�r
being a partner in this ministry to help save babies and change lives.

With Much Appreciati�n,

Karmen Stamps Kellie R�berts
Executive Direct�r Direct�r �f Devel�pment
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